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Deeision No. 69628 GR~trn~l~t 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SHELDON TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, for authority to ) 
charge rates 1'0::.". the transportation) 
of asphalt and road oils .froQ ) 
R1cbmond to Radum less:· than those ) 
prescribed as minimum iri Minimum ) 
Rate Tar1rt No.6-A. ) 

Application No. 2,.7761 
(Filet; July,.22, 1965) 

INTER nor . OPIi'TT ON AND ORDER 

Sheldon Transportatio~ Company, applicant herein, holds 

per:m.ts to operate as a c1ty carrier and petroleum contract ear

r1~r with1n the state of California. By this ap1'lication, a1'-
. . 

p11eant seeks authority as a petroleum contract carrier to trans-

port trUCkload shipments ot· asphalt and. road oils in tank tr'.lek 

equipment trom the plant of Chevron Asphalt, Company (formerly 

American Bit'UDlals and Asphalt Company), at RicbJ::lond to":Kaiser 

Sand and Gravel (a division of Kaiser IndustJ;ies Corporat,ion), at 
", , 

Radumat a rate per ton less than the established' minimum ratc. 

Applicant asserts that it has been transporting· asphalt 

and road oils produced at Chevron'S:' Richmond plant, to, Rad'Um, lo

cated' two miles east of Pleasanton, for approxi,mately 15, months •. 

It maintains· a large fleet of tank truck equipment for such se~

vice. The applicable rate in Minimum Rate Tariff'No. 6-A.f'or. this 

transportation, involving a distance between 45' and 5'0 constructive 

miles, is 12,. cents per 100 pounds (S2.8? per ton),minim't.ll:ll weight 

t,.3,OOO pounds (21,ztons). Applicant. states that, 'Wlder the 
1 , 

'Hereinafter, Chevron Asphalt CO!lll'acy 'Will be referred to as 
"Chevron tl and Kaiser Industries Corporation as nKa1~erTf. 
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alternative provisions of Tariff ~o. 6-A, it is c~rently 

assessing Chevron the rail rate of 13t cents per 100 pounds 

($2.70 per ton), subject to a m1n~um charge ot Sl+O.OO per sbip

ment. The transportation charges are then ~illed by Chevron to 

Kaiser, which company ultimately pays the transportation.ebarg~s 
" and actually controls the, traffic. Applicant avers that: Ka1ser 

has requested it to seek authority from this Commission to assess 

a lower rate for this transportation. Based on itstransportatlon 

costs involved herein,app11cant proposes to charge a rate of 

~>2.25' per ton, minilllUI:l weight 74 tons per shipment involving 

three loads per tender. 

I..'1 justi1"1ca tion of the rate authority sought " it 1s 

alleged that this transportation re~resents important traffic i"or 

applicant, particularly in view of the volume involved which 

approximates 10',000 tons per year. Applicant rU:rtheralleges 

that the favorable transportati,on factors invol·,ed are such as to 

return it a substantial prorit~ These tactors include excellent 

highways as well as loading and unloadi.o.g"facilities·which are 

availa.ble to applicant'at all hours of the; day, pl'Usthe tact 

that the proposec.minimum of 74 tons per shipment, or the e~uiv~ 
, . 
I 

l"Or its eqUipment. 

T~e application contains a statement ot the cost to 

ap,licant of pertorm1ng th~ transportation involved herein.' The 
study discloses that, based on the proposed rate or $2.25 per ton, 

a.pplicant would. realize a profit of ?6.l3 per trip and an oporating 

ratio of 89.01 percent. Applicant asserts that unless the "r.:lte 

relief sought is granted promptly, it is threatened With' the loss 

of this traffic which would then be transported on Kaiser's 
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proprietary equipment. Applicant further asserts this threat ot 

proprietary operation is so izinent that it is requesting the 
! Commission promptly to issue an ex parte order granting emergency 

relief to applica.'lt to enable it to charge the proposed rate 

pending the Commission's final action on this application. 

The' certificate of' service shows that a copy of the 

application was served on California Xrucking Association on or 

about July 21,:1965'. The a:t'~lication was listed on the Commis

sion!s Daily Calendar of July 23, 196,~ No objection to the 

granting of the application on an interim'basis has been received 

provided that a future hearing thereon is schedul~d. 
-

Subject to further review upon consideration of 

additional evidence which may be adduced at a public hearing to be 

s~~eduled in this proceeding, it appears, and the Commission' finds, 

that the proposed rate is reasonable and justified by transporta

tion conditions. In view of the threat of proprietary transporta

tion involved ~~d applic~~t!s re~uest for emergency relief herein" 

applicant will be granted interim author1tytor a period of s,ix 
, ~ 

months, unless sooner canc'eled, changed or extended bY, order' of 

the :Commission, subject to future hearing to "oe scheduled in this 

proceeding. 

IT IS, ORDZRED that: 

1. Sheldon TransportatiCin Company is hereby author1z~d 

to transport shipments or z-sphalt and road, Oils i.."1 tank truck 

equipment trom the plant o;t'Chcvron Azphalt Company at Ric1'lll:ond to 

~iser Sand and Gravel located at Radum at a rate less than the 
J. ' , 

established minimu:lrate but not, less than $2.25 per ton, minil:ium 

weight 74 tons per shipment, in three loads per'tcnder~ 
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2. The interim authority herein granted shallexp1re 

six months after tho effective date of th1z order, unless sooner 

canceled, modified or extended by oreer of the Cocmission. 

3. A public hearing shall be scheduled in this pro

ceeding tor the receipt of evi'ence on this· application and final 

disposition thereof. 

This orc:ler shall become effective on the date hereo!. 

Dat·ed at San Francisco, california, this 3\4.. day 

of August, 1965. 

Co=m!::::!.oncr Fro~cr1ek B. Holobott .l>e1:c.g 
neee:~~r1ly ~~:ont. ~1dnot ~1c1pate 
1%1 the d1:po~1tion or t:1: p~ocee~ 

, :-, 
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